SUMMER CAMP 2021
COVID-19 RISK MITIGATION

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
While many activities at City Kids are outside, this summer all activities other than cabin time will move outside including meals and traditional indoor classes.

Off-site high-risk activities have been canceled, outdoor sports and backcountry programs will continue modified.

COHORTING & SCHEDULE CHANGES
Each session of camp will operate using small "family" pods to minimize the risk of Covid-19 transmission. "Families" will have staggered schedules to minimize overlapping use of space between backcountry trips. The City Kids ranch will operate as a semi-closed bubble, with limited access for both guests and staff to leave or enter the property.

Masks & Distancing
High quality masks and distancing will be utilized when interacting with individuals outside the "family." All camp activities will be modified to include distance and require masks.

INCREASED SANITATION & VENTILATION
While surface transmission risk is low, sanitation will increase on high-touch surfaces. Hand washing and sanitation stations have been added. Air filtration and open windows will be in place in youth housing.

HEALTH & TESTING
All youth & staff will complete a 14-day health screening. On-site telehealth services will be available during camp. City Kids will follow the ACA recommended testing plan:

- PCR testing 5 days before & after arrival
- Day of travel rapid testing
- Return home rapid testing
- On-site diagnostic testing

A designated isolation cabin and staff member are also prepared to manage any positive Covid-19 cases.